
























Private Trip Sponsor Form Addendum
Question #4: (Name, title, description)

1. Raphael Schreiber - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Dan Bishop (Invited as a legislative staff
member for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)

2. James Barbaccia - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Scott Perry (Invited as a legislative staff
member for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)

3. Rune Moore - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Anna Paulina Luna (Invited as a legislative
staff member for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to
improve legislative skills)

4. Will Lane - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Jeff Duncan (Invited as a legislative staff member
for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)

5. Macayle Fuchs - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Paul Gosar (Invited as a legislative staff
member for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)

6. John Wynne - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Dan Bishop (Invited as a legislative staff
member for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)

7. Micky Wooten - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Dan Bishop (Invited as a legislative staff
member for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)

8. Clara Diaz - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Andy Ogles (Invited as a legislative staff member
for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)

9. Lauren Graham - Legislative Director, Rep. Josh Brecheen (Invited as a legislative staff
member for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)

10. Vincent Bellomo - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Jim Jordan (Invited as a legislative staff
member for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)

11. Gus Desch - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Warren Davidson (Invited as a legislative staff
member for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)

12. Scott Sipchen - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Andy Biggs (Invited as a legislative staff
member for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)



13. Matt Arthur - Legislative Assistant, Rep. Andy Harris (Invited as a legislative staff
member for a Member interested in conservative principles and policy seeking to improve
legislative skills)
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